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Dr Leena Kapoor, spe cial ist internal medi cine, Prime Med ical Centre, Al Bar sha, explained: “The �u sea son 
usu ally peaks in Decem ber and Janu ary and con tin ues until April. Tak ing vac cin a tion for �u pre pares the 
immune sys tem. Every year, a new updated batch of vac cines is intro duced for �u, which is tweaked to 
include pro tec tion against the pre val ent strains.
“While these shots e�ect ively pre vent �u, it is also a good way to keep one’s immunity strong. In older 
people or those with comor bid it ies, get ting �u can fur ther weaken their immunity. A severe �u can cause 
chest infec tions.”
Doc tors say the �u shots can be taken sim ul tan eously with Covid-19 vac cin a tion ... Pre ven tion is always 
bet ter than cure and the best way to ward o� the �u virus.
Take �u shots sim ul tan eously
Doc tors say the �u shots can be taken sim ul tan eously with Covid-19 vac cin a tion. Dr Kapoor added:
“Accord ing to CDC [Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion] guidelines, it is abso lutely safe to take �u 
vac cines even while you are get ting vac cin ated for Covid-19. You can take the �u shot the same day on dif -
fer ent arms, along with the Covid-19 shot. If that is a prob lem, then one can also take it with a one-week or 
a couple of days’ gap, but it is import ant that people do not get vac cine fatigue and skip their �u shot.” 
Pre ven tion is always bet ter than cure and the best way to ward o� the �u virus is to main tain a strong 
immune sys tem. Dr Ritu Man chanda, homeo path with the Ger man Med ical Centre (GMC), Dubai, said, “The 
bot tom line for good health is strong immunity. Our immunity in simple terms is our body’s cop ing mech -
an ism in the face of any external threat. There are immune cells that adapt to �ght back an inva sion by 
external vir uses. Main tain ing a healthy life style
with nutri tion ally bal anced food, proper hydra tion, eight hours of rest ful sleep and reg u lar exer cise helps 
strengthen our immunity.”
Cur at ive impact
Dr Man chanda who prac tises cur at ive and pre vent ive care with homeo pathic medi cines, feels it works best 
in the case of chil dren and seni ors.
“Homeo pathic medi cines have excel lent pre vent ive and cur at ive res ults in case of In�u enza. Par ents are 
often wary of put ting their chil dren on anti bi ot ics. So pre vent ive care with homeo pathy is very e�ect ive.”

Doc tors in the UAE are advising res id ents to get rid of their vac cine fatigue in the wake of the pan demic and 
go for the �u shot to pro tect them selves from in�u enza.
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INFLUENZA SHOTS CAN BE TAKEN ALONG WITH COVID-19 VACCINATION
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